
aelcs:fuaiia thd-ctflt- i Woer Mwltf &Arhe'w '; t , v v,',. . jnftl until ' ffHSIUVB fn rAUrrttsr, an v "'v"MyJi(i
.ad hoaqrabie peace ciinu - v- -r r: , "v-- i s - rroy-MJtdeM- tiiri

....,.'. ...... . .. a .... l .4, .. ' . ' ' 1 V j W ' A . ll niarccorrect, art-- J tuedentn is a corrupt one, wt fine rcmnsataTrtne consummate s&iit ttqai- -

are' cei'iam Jroro Uietcnannei or out iniwuencr. i nry u.4,u.iaye vywx,iiuiuTuai austmeHhrtl,
But this h no: ;dl. Mf Jo.hn II. Thinks, ata j ofVfiLLjiNOT6s,.iri flm projr; of those opew ArUftffie. riitli; true t,- - i f WSXlWnmKSCK

;
meeting last week in Frederick county, at wliich ration's wTuieh hiver led 'to 'Ah great aud'deei- - Regent,

declares that "he mil r.aMeiVM
. Mr." Piokbey was present read the sime state Sive i victory;tained,:nftar Vittona ? anu He spirit"

nn...An
and

f
principle

rvrtr1iftihe restoratioi? of peae: JloshUtits willeommenceja,aenJn :..
"meat offsets, which we have published, and valor and i.ntreidiitTbyUie1i'"his.Mai?'
told Mr; Pmknejriif hejwul3 furnish him a writ forces, and thosa ot hi aUigy havebeeji JU by, any sacrifice of the jnarttimetrisa f&"ftu? ?oou,e desperate!

.....A in-An'r- y h wntilft nleflce himself to brove th ' tintfiiiHhfid. are as hi trhlV trratifvinff to.my4e

TT-.- .1 f- - Ua u Mdiximw." ii?:Li.m uic m,1) tucinics 10 ins own terms. ii i..
v the countv What was Mr. PinkneT's answer Nation. Whilst these olfcrations have added 4 .'Hainurjc, ivi i - .9 , . - - , c raiu

' . - . . , . , m . . ni i ii : nrv J il.i to this fair offor made to .himjna nwmoei oi . new-- lustre to jtfte, urnwn arm, ineyoni
..L t.. ..,?.... t..sk tltf .ITTI-lfl- Ku'o4 ntiiiaAAnt 'it ill Anl I l'AI 1 P lllf

Such bold assertions about this cry letter, unler sula ronj,' the tyranny and opp'r- -

i .the signature of Pcbuxjs, why, forfoo;h, that
' he did not qome to write politics, nor did he

know any thinernbout the letter," or some othe
.equally trivial reply." Has Mr. . Pin-y- . then to persevere in the support of this gl

?Ara tn nt hi; so;i!s on all the''goods of the raer- - turn.
ii opaiu jiu.e imten a very u
reuiii" of the 28tli and 29tit 1

under marshal Soult,
attempted to Jmpwe his statements in the mosi test. .. , - .

;

chants. There is not any body of people whom the French, armypos uve manner, .upon the world, under a mask, - rhe.eJLUrc rauure or the , rrenca iiEiCr in
which be thought would free him from respon his designs a5ainst tho.RussUn Empire, and Xapoleoa deliKhts rtore Jovaeet mn uie me iuc a.is .na jwrecompjetelyi

Frer.cU army employed ; cinns. i jic .uuccn uicicnimw uic iu iwi iV;Ttrnnr?u.l
ui, ...Vu a,Uv "Oumy.aibitity, and in public, in the face of an opponent, the destruct ion of the ilin nra ft crirl nut in n.yl

has he not admitted his total ignorance ol the on that service, were
Blatter What sort of a privy counsellor must of the Russian forces

followed by the advaiice! hh si ir)e.--- i' sfn Gax. v

since "jirlned bv those of Caliz, Ml; 12.-T- he Duke del Parane is nt

of the Elbe. And I iiohurh ' said to have been defeated in Valencia by u? h- - ioca auu nourisii irnm nve to hix

v.ct, more, especially one upon which h'ead upon the renewal of the content the allied ar-- ! et, with .the low of 7000 men, in killed, Mound- - have destroyettbt.beba8tians.the inhabit

atood forth his rtiasier's cKiropin f mies have fouud themselves oaupjea to retreai e, ana prisoners. . v.", '- -
(,

AJU1UI.UUA iUl LUVU IIHUHMIVOI, Ve have not any cehtro'ol over the proof in before-th- superior, numbers" eolleeled' by tfiet Ton .thoasaud Frpieh are reported tt, have
ara K.rtli unomv iinniluAt ilnrilll. 1 eri.W fl d VP P !1 1 TCI rTIILI 71 1 IN ill C, T i I ilitll. ' . "Iorder to bung U forward, al hr-Bl-

i we vi v in min wiii, inj , iuuii luiiuui.v um "'S - " 1 - i r - ,
. . i . .1 11 1 111 T ... I. T...'. r A I.. ...I.,. I flnni.nl T v,I It IrKnlh fin hju. II ..i.i- - auihtntic irform!t'it it is nni ami snncriminrv potiiipi8. nas no niv imaeiai jus sunn hui .jr-iua- umu wuriu.i uum .It exists, but we cannot doubt, that - J - ' . -- j i t . . ., . i . . . . v.e. aies fieate Kssex. nJressth. -- their military character, and commanded the ; .AVellinslpa's bead quartais wexsLai iruua, me respeenn.? rne vnuta- Exhibited before theimeetinff of Cong'

May 20, to a taatlwith-admirati- on of Europe. ,. - 19th .hilyT liis;Ionl9hip Jiajissueu a pressing ? utrj'jrom jiin", aaieu" ' manner in which that body will "be occupied
the iuti ciriM have a tendency to place I.r I mvA in Acnnninf in-- ? vnn. seoeral oeder. eaiitiomnff nis omeerd aua troops-- nia nouse tnilus-cJt- v, we ascertain that shea.

maiul the Courts of against surprises, jtsrthey were then in tha yi. chortil off that. haHxr on the 5Ut of April, bar,thiner npv'V a true hnttnjr. f - that there exists betwee
dnii wtnAL'nnim Tim pi 1 iv nf i.'ii" r riMii'ir ininiir.r in lain ini.4srH?rajfi lijti ciiJii!r; i wu Biiuni auuwaiu uue nrn.:,St. reU'rsbiifS, Uerhn UIIU I"' i.'' ii'u v. . . r m. . 1 ' T t ' ,.. uju

Foreign. - most- - cordial union and conecrt, audi trust J ot coinmanuinrTtnem to treat im pngnsaaouin-se- a men ; nn mat sneihoo.
shalllje enabled, by the aids which you hate French with humanity, and directing his com ly after proceeded to cruht iff (Ke'. Gallapi

v L VraaTJPEOAl ENGLAND. go liberally afforijcd, to render this union ef-- missaries, when they take supplies lrow the .'si nv's.

i ueeartet urig .nn- - iaria, captain jewett, lectual for t he aeeomplisTiment or tiiftgreatJ? reue a .yi 1 1 ages, j o give iue same receipts aim
AfNew-Vor- k, arrired at New-Bedfor- d, on the purpose, for which it has been established. payment therefore as id the Spanish and Porta- -
iZiskSepteia'jer, in 41 days from . Dartmouth, J rejret the cont iiiuanee of the war with the guose towns.
fEne;') nay ins onboard 53 passengers, masters United States of A merie a." - Hzrnani. July 13. Lord Wellington's head Friday. rvrrotR a ihit
Wad" iriites 01 American vessels. She biiies Mv desire to re-e- st ihlisli between the two quarter are here. The siege of St. Sebastians - --v- .'.-- - Lr

. London papers tolhd 91 b August, but they are countries those friendly relations so important tpes on. The 4th and lOtlr brigades, which en- - BATTLE OF KING'S MOUNT IY

n:1 Anta.in littla matter of interest on anv o. ht 1 .,i.M.U!.i n..'n.h p th,. mat nr.it Inn head nf ftattl-.ihn- t his lordshib has restored ' 1 e s oras wnicn naa several years ago

ther subject. - ' ; " - pf ne.iee: In-an- sdfrilieeof the maritime rights them to their ownevs. voted by the. legislature of this state to three of

Th Earl of Aberdeen left London 7th Au- - 0f the British Empire. .

' Cl.'tsel b'as got into France by the passes of the gallant leaders at th. afiair of King's mom
ffhst. to embark ior tlu contiueni on au eiuuassy Gentlcmrh of the House of Commons, the Arragoucse 1'yrennees ha will join king t.a;n. were, duriiiir the last session, renu t.

1 thank a i for the liberal provision yon haye Joseph. Pampeluua is nawowly blockaded. , ,.Miincrtito the Congress .ofPrague.
0 rum )d )r.' "to l.-r-s has been iuo a

tho Xirta. oi'Seoiiand, landed his iiriso'u
port in made for the services ot Use present year. It is , - r . '
s,and a .".-e- -- atisfacfion to-m- to reflect, that W the Extract tf a letter, d.ted London, 7th ,4utfmt, Govr "aMkms. the annexed letters han

wroorured a supply of wat'r, and
'

freh provi- - regulations v u
iiv'-adopte-

d for the redemp- -' Maef of true, has bought passpo s forth pas3d in cons'eijncnee of this request.
sioos ha had captured thf, British sloop of tion of the national debt, you have cstablishe'd la British minister to gothUj;h France to Prague.- - The subject beingbefore us, we have thocsit
war Crjizer of I8guns, an 1 ma-un- hr. - svstem which will not retard its ultimate liuui- - .The American frig !e President has lately ta it would be acceptable to copy from Lee.Tfo

tbe rmtH Southern 1)
gone to inteie.pt ti Gre,,Iand wlJaJem.n, and the vigorous prosocmion of the war. with the off. he Orkneys. . - --!r? S
several ni of war ha 1 iroiie in pursuit of him. least nracticahls addition to the i nblic' bur- - Your ei ys have arrived at St. PeU-rsburj?h- . a short aeeount of the battle in question. It wm

The U..'S..brig A.rgisr .ha.L sapt::rsd several thens. j he.r of n; o-- e apixjinted to nv et them. i'he,' fought on tlieJTth Of October'ITSO, at tbe tim

vessels olT, the coast of li'igUnd, badre-eaptu- r- Trds and Gentlemen, I Russ:,iri Me-'ia-io- willot-be-uccp-ed- . -
'

"when the army of Lord Cornwalliif was in fufl

M the Amentnnvataer sebr Matilda, of I entirely approve of thearrangemMits vllt? VVchavc projects of a ro. (I hims march from the south to subjugate North C.
Truce F,ance. Ima ad reduce irgi ma. Col. Fergusj

Vred.by-theEugliih- . tish territories iu India, audfor-th- regulation FLi? of from
. Captauf Jewett, spoke ch thelSth August, of..the Brstish comuierce in that part of the ' A French otficer oi rank airiveJ last night at British officer defeated, commanded a c

bve days u'ltirom rivmoutu, the Russian car- - world . 'They appear tbliavc been wisely Ira- -. ' in n Hg d "ue l.-o- tiic r rench const, provincials, and held a line ot march parallel

tel ship Iloffiiujig, with .'iQ prisoners for New-- , med with view the which 'v red nh desp.V'cbis for the Urnish govern;, a to. circumstances to the main British army. Having drawn neu

o occurred sneetlas subnet was last nmier :'cn:, n pv-- pons ior a mipisier iroin mis ' ffiWthe for the ofmountain, cutting, iu ii.M,.J w i!.m..h the French purposepmie ! iifirn t inn i i i 1 Tiiiiii o nvio en-itorie- s to
lieaioru. aua was lniormea iy iier capiaui, mat nav
the dav he sailed from Plymouth, a Packet had the I. .lillUV.I UllWll MA At. II VI - JL T wv v I ' ' I - - . - - - -

American corps under Clarke, who had bseiiic Congrtsi aliout to 'ie jvsumbled at'Piague.

SPANISH NEWS.
foiled in an attempt upon the British near A

arrived there from Comma, - bringing intelli- - raugemcnts you have preserved in its essential
,'gelice of the defeat of the Allies in Spain, by parts that system of Government, which cx-t- be

eo nbifted troops of $oult and Suchet." It is perience has proved to be not less caScuIated tO gusta, Col. Ferguson encountered avnewacdw
'Said. Lord WeFliiiKton's loss was SOOO men : provide for tie happiness of the inhabitants of Zvfract ofa letter fron Jlrnfriean gentle expccted cnemy.
thit tbe victory was complete, and that official ludia, than to promote the interests of Great
J.-.i.- 1 L.... 1 -- 4l.- 1P..: T l J" I . .;i' i A of rifle militia hUhi numerous assemblagefriend this c'lf .

"Ian at this moment literally at 1he can- - been drawn together fiom Kentucky, the W,

nun's ma-it'i-
. On inv arrival 1 found' this city country of Vir?;. and N. Carolina, and were il

m.ymtUvS uuu uei h ryccivua i mc uuau. uriiaui ; you nave janiciouiy e ieiiueii io
apt' Wicr, passeiiger iu the Ann-Mari- a, the subjects oi'th ; United Kingdom in general,

lias a particular list6f 130 Am. seameii, eriveu a parlieirj'ion in" the rommcrce of countries
ap from British ships sine? the war, and now vithiu-th- e limits of the East-Indi- a Company V in the greatest contusion. Every movable motion under col's Campbell, Cleveland,
on board prison ships at Chatham. . Qiarter, Nvliieli will, I doubt not, have the ef-- tiling is Put 'f requisition. The town is fnll of aiuSjSevicrami Shelby, towards Augusta,

The Jenny, Myer,r sailed irom Dartmouth, fect of augmenting tf.c reso-arec- s of India, and wounJe I soldiers that have taken retuge within
with tro prisoners for Newport, two days be- - of increasing and-improvin-g the trade andna-jth- e walls. Six days since there was a most hearing of Clarke s repulse and Ferguson ei--

fore the Ann Maria. t
V'A vieation of his majesty's dominions. sanguinary eoiidiet between the French and peditioA, they relinquished their cnterprize u

' -- TJ Gentlemen passengers:-i- the:. Ann-M- a- The tried and affectionate lovaltv of his ma- - Allied Armies. The force of the Allied Ar-- turned against Gilbert town, from which nlac
Y i Y . ..... . . . . i . . - .. - i .i -

na, had London-pape- rs to Aug. v me-- . latest jestys people, the eonstaney wineii they iiarei niy ws aoout iji ooo men, under tno commanu ptf son iiad lately retired they selected oM
- if which Mere forwarded to . New York we displayed during" this, long "and arduous war, j of Lord Wellington, that of the Frenehrnbout h J, .
vere favored with one of Aug. 4. Extracts, am! the palienee with whiel. thev have sustain- - ?b:ouo, under the command of Marshal SauH. thousand and live huudrcdofthei; warnon

-- fdJlpw LavT.:.-1- '. ....J.edLbe hurJens.JU'Ccsjarily.impoicd.an .thcjn, This action proved very fatal to the French, ho followed the British partizaii, benttpM

I v; x'JRltifkaieof the Jlmer lean Coast... J have made an indelible impression on my mind, as .their at 15,000: men'' ' his destruction Ferguson, apprised of tteif

The. fpllowiug are the explanatory orders Such continued and persevering exert inns, uii-- j The bailie was foughtat the foot of the -- Pyre- pursuit, took post on the-surumir- King'i

i barren, riSpeetin54e. "lock- - der so severe, a pressure, alfanV the" Slroiest :nees, and was isU. from this town, and both rnHlntain a position thickly set with trees, uni

deof the Araeriean ports 4.: : proof of their atiaehinent to tual const itii!ion,Arnnes have, engajmped iu this neighborhood ' -
; .0n the 28tb of Apnl,; an'explanatory. letter A hieh it is the first object of my life to main- - j The quIeTstate' which they appeurto be in at morc assailable with the rifle than, defensiDu

xras writtenfrom the AitmirallyJo sir John B. tain. ?: Oiis monieut, and the supe'rior positions which Nvith the bayonet. Here he was overtaken l)f

Warxen.iiji which he was told, "that their lord- - In the success, which has recently at tended tbe French occupy, is a good evidence, that our mountaineers, who onicklv dismounted atd

scrips expect, audireet hiin to inaintain avhis Mi-jesty-- arms, iacki.owl'e.lge wi;h de-Lor- Wellington declines a 'further contest. arra cd themselvesfor battle. Ourrave eoaii'
bloekade defcicto of every port ol the United, vout gratitude, the hand oflivine Providewi-Bu- t should the- - French Army be-driv- . , .

A
. .. .. jrf

Sftats of Amexicaf to wnieh his lorce may,bethuse I desire to m:ike of these and ol all ofh- - the walls ol iiavonne, theywill be able to stand " v -- v ."i.yv-- .
'4deqiiaie.4;-in advantages, ii to promoteand h'ecure the a very long sicgj. y '. tll;ifrcscMiveadewr

rJLoiidontjlU.4&Xk eapt Wool- - welfare oniis'Maiestv's iicopie : and! cannot j "St. Sebastians has been closely besieged mountain tn different directions. Col. Clesvw

constant reportot iaii jrst reached the enemy, and opened tiepmbct76f H AirS.THevolutibnaire, mentions more dee'd !!y evince' t bin deposition than by j lor twelve-days- ,- and the
lis having captured on the 33th ult. the Ameri- - employing the pos-cmi-

l means you h ive placed . cannon from that quarter,
fan privateer Matilda' of 196 tons, and cafry in iuv hands, iu such a manner as may be I?est 'not. fallen.

prov w umt iw uS tractivc fire from behindthe trees. ' Fergus

calculated to reduce the extravagant pretn-- j " The strong expectation of a general peace --Ksorteu to me oayoneuvieaveiana.netcM;
ratJier depressed the markets tor Colonial gave M ay.-- At that instant, trom anotnerquw

4Jig ii guns, pierceu ior is, , . . ;.
Our Parw accounts state, that the Duke jf sions of the enemy, and thereby to facilitate' ha

' Cumberland had been very cooly treated during the attainment in conjunction with the allies, i and American- - produce for tho last ten days, ter, col. Shelby poured in his fire; alike shelter
Cotton maintains a very fair price, and the itttxA nnA aVlh.M ..A'nfl.ni in hm Ferwuoilis tour through Germany and that the politic of a secure and honorable peace.

oians had coaeludod that this conduct - was Hie Theu the Lord Cliancelior, by-4- he Prince truant ity in market will-n- ot much deT . , - , - , i.,v(W

result oi a coalition - between Austria and 'Hcgent's Command, said, .
' '? - crease in value in the event of un immediate j

Je'ra-ice- . - - , .' .
' - - - i - . JIy Lords and G cur peace. AVe have daily-accou- nts of the favora- - net,' gaining the only, tho1 immaterial, adrw

The Itmes paper states' that the celebrated It. is the command of his Royal Highness, the ble negotiations at Prague ; but I am determin- - tage in his power, of forcing Shelby to reeed

ed not to believe iupeace, until! see the treaty This was scarcely effected, before col. Capasststaaaaucompauioti ot Uonaparle, cerihto,iJrinee regent, acting in tliejiameanuon bc
4ied-tbe"jia- st inouth UeirIItrC.sden, in the G9thnhalf of hi Majesty, that this Parliament he ratilied." bell had the summit of the mountain;

Aiii. 'ir J Crf-- ir lr 'ifw' not nil au, nrArmniwt In Xrtnfliiv. lhii 0:XA. i".1v nf Anntwhat
V. . . . o ...,'. . . i " . " v'V . . . . . . . v. i.. i.ji.. t,. TheBn- -

tUority tus is asserted. ,, jta.' jiiext, to be then here Jiolden ; and. 1his-fariJSjrf- raci ofanotfertter, dated .JJatjonne, the wueu iw iou eumme-nce- it. uvutuji c

20iiiof Jusrusi. tish bayonet 'was again applied j and proouciiiameni is accordingly vo iJoiiuay,
the 2M dav ol August next.impe;alpaiiliame.vt.

Jf.imeof Lards July 22. The " C'urier" has the' following remark
Tbi ii being the lant day ..of the- - session, his on the Prince Regent's Speech :

Ryyal illginess the Prince.. Uegent eame down! The, Speech from (he throne, will beTcad
to the ilo'He in great sstatc, fur the purpose of !. with universal satisfaction. --It is. such' a one

--prorog4mrgParl iameHvii:aspeech-from.;th- e ' as becomes the Snyeixiguof a greatfrieand
thrbti j. v"Thc side bftncles.were oechpied by aja triumphant jicople it istirm, unassuming,
largeVass 2iublage'of Ladies of the iirst dTstiac : and decisive. It was considered m the City- -

The English are still in possession of Pas- - its former effect. AH the divisions now ret""1'
sage. This place (Bayonne) is, however con- - ed in and resistance became teffl

sidered sate." - - --rr"r ' thein
' nty. Nevertheless, Ferguson, confiding

An article dated Barrio Piano, ncar Plara Wonet sustained the attack with undismaye

plona) July 29th, mentions that Soult advanc-- gallantry. - The' battle raged for fifty minue
ed on tbe 2.1th of. the month, by the passMlSnV- when the Britisk. commander received aaU,

IHn&Sl endeavour and m dead. Deprived of their leader, the fir

siege of Pampeluna, andremforce
the place. The Allies retired before him con- - of the enemy slaekened, and the secpnti I

: Cod"

tinually- obstructing'his approaches;" Encouivmaiid, wisely beat a parley which w as folio

dged, however, by theirrretreat, he ventured On ; by his surrender Three hundred were killw

the 28thlo attack thejrositions on U
- - nuuuucui uav uu

tion': aruougtiie.nuniero'ts spectators were Uie as. discountenancing every idea ol negociauon,
tlassiaaipatiMh..'' and" Portuguese "

Arabassa- -
j and who is there that thinks secure peace prae-

tors. Tii Commons having appeared at the ticable at this iuoment? 44 The extravagant
bar: - las Itoyal ' Highness' delivered rom the pretensiona of t he enemy must," lo-ji- se the

words of the speech, 1" be .reduced." Our rea- -throue the following ,

SPEECH? rr...:.,. ..a. - a .1 . mi 1 . . .. .ners wnai iney are. iney are no iesijicar rampc.inna.Kut alter Ihree abortiveat- - , a j , . -- t" - -- .i, ni thouft
Mt Lords eJiil;,Genilepisn, j .:;; ':',

I cannot! release you from your attendance in
man iae surremer oj. oar. viarmuie ngnis, rvjeuempts to dislodge the allies, he was compelled .T ' r ', . M ? - col
main-mu- st

4 of othr Constitution and our power. to xctreaH iu disorder, with thi ln of i.noo and five hundred stand of anna ;Jie
mi '

Parlia n :;it, without repeating the expression Ferguson; being provided with; supcrnuinerajl nese, we nave al ways said, ana are nappy to rnien.
find our Allies are of the same . opinion, theofniyjjep regret at Uie 'eoutiu-tiauce.o- his ma muskets toarm such of the jnhabitanti as m'a

outwent is as much interested m upholding tIZ .IMadrip Tuly 30. AA Onr loss wa trsjesty's la:aeutM JndlspositionO. '(.,';'':.
'.,Th'i.ati'tion-- , wbith you have paid to the

public iritieslK'ia "the course of the essioi de-i- ij

my warii'ost atsknswleiltuwir?. ,

as we arc Ira he Kegent announces that, there King Joseph has left Bayopne tor Paris f and Y ? v"y iMiTwl --

hinjand
is Jhe nnst cordial union and concert between Aurihiil Soult was invested wit1rthe chief com,flinSinamb,5rJ hot among tbe KUieu"

jthe Allied ; CeurtTSrlatiev are, mandof all the French armies in the Peninsula'j Williams of 3oh CysUai. was haaojc1


